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Life in California.*';the following extracts from a letter
published in the St. Louis Intelligetn-"eerifrin Mr. J. W. Broekett, one of
the most intelligent of the. Western
editors, convey some new ideas of

:'rf1atters and things in California.
" Y'A strip er, Un il-st arrival at San

ranetisco, is astonished sit the great
' auinber of wind-mills which are to be

u Init l parts of the city. But he
vil1 cease to be astonished when he re-
; et that there is no spot in the world
rhaps, so admirably adapted to this
ecies of motive power. The winds

ai l here every day in (he year,
" ninering about noon each day, and
ontliitting until about sun set. 'T'hey

1, ornli, alsUi, tmifonrnly from the sate
iiter, sweeping inl troi the ocean

through the entrance to the harbor.-
' Wlen they set in at noon. they con-
;. tinue with a steady current until night

atid sometines longer. They aflord.
>-therefore, a steady, strong and reliable
notive power, which has already been

lied to many useful purposes.
Mills for grinding grain, pmnps for

z. clevating water, turning lts, and
.maclnery of various kinds, are pro-lled in this way. The wind-sails are

elevated above the tops of the houses,-and are to be seen in vaious sections
through the city. As their long and
ponderous arms ply around, under the
impulse of a brisk gale, they impart a

very singular appearance to our streets.
But I am convinced that, thought our
breezes are rather too strung and some

;.times too chilly to be comtibrtable,
they will be turned to profitable ac-

count as manufactures multiply, and
th quantity of machinery is increased.

" _ oese winds are also of immense ad.
vantage in another respect, in sweepingof} all nalarious influences, and purit-
rng the atmosphere.

This city is believed to be the heal-,;t inst spot in California, and in mypinion the healthiest city in the world
4 "it the same population. Bilious dis-'eases are almost unknown here, and

iseases of the chest and lungs are
e uallFn . iatisn i s

othe

tjng : Bbton'the :whole, one
Iayrave a greater security of life, and
more certain immunity from disease

at San Francisco, thtan at any other
place I have ever known. The salu-
brity of the elimate is made mianifest
ini the robutst ap~pearaniice of the mnii,

~p".and the fat, chubby thees of the clil-
'fdren.

A more healthy looking population
-'cannot be found in thle world, nor one
-hich appears to enjoy the goodi things~

lit'e with moregus/o. In the initeri-
-and especially ini the valleys of' the

SSaein'entay anid San Joaq~uini rivers,
Sbilious diseases I learn are tmore preva-
lent, thiough even there, tey do not
rievail to onie-hmalf so great an extent
aupon the praries oft the West. On

the whole, I ami e nviniced tat Cialijbr-
nia is one of the healihiiest countries in
the world, and lhe miortality whbich
prevailed amtongst the emuigranits of
1849, was to be attribtuted chiefly to

-the wantofwholsomie food, tlheexpaosed
manner in which thtey lived, and time
extremely dissipated habits widhiehte

Sprevailed. Btut nowv that, people live
'-- ii comfortable houses, aind haven an

abundanice of excellent food, aind withal
have reformed thtei r habits, one has a
little cause to aniticipate sickness ini
California as in any other p.'rtion of
the world. So fhr as my obmservaition
oos, it is indeed the healthiest part of

the continent.
Notwithstanding all I have written

heretofore on thar subject of the style
of living in Calitbruia, I fear I have
fiIl to convey correct im pressionts in
that respect. The cotnitry isa so very*new, and the putblic miind was so fhrei-
bly unpressed with the recitals of t he
terrible suflerings enidured by the early
emigrants, that it is diflienut even for
one who says it, to realize the vast
change in- that respect which has taken

~ .place-within three yeats. laut whatev-
erci may haive beeni the flhet hieretoibre,

~ t is unideiniable that, at puresent, ai large
iajority of the people of Califorrnia

hivo in exceethine. cotiri , and mnany* of them even in luxurious style. Ala-
nyl) of the houses arc ntot only handi~-

.. soLuely finished and conavenietlthy ar'-ranged, biut are fui'nishecd in a costlIy
manner; antd as fihr as I have observed,theji tables ar'e not only abuiidantly

' but in many instances luxiurioutsly sup.plied. Quite a number of pleastiie
crriages- of' tall descriptions, (sonme of
which are very elegnmt andc costly,) are
to be seen in the streets of the chief
towns, whilst a greater nmumubei' of both
ladies anid gentlemen are to be sceen
riding on horseback- for exercise and

. amusement; than I have observed at

otwo ago, I observed ini the streets of
bthis city a splenidid carriage filled with

Jadies-and getntlemnen, anid di'iven t'our
inhand, hiavinig f'our maagniticentt grey4mraes in the hna'rness. I nmenition these
C~'''l icidents only to prove tha~t

$rn'aneisco is rapidly acquirinig the
-Ihiti andienstoms of other cities, and

b a4wI, a caigrato hither mtay~ oy~itthe 4ey will findl a very

re na Iedtgrco: of rdtii i 1itand
ei rWti&.hlore notwithstanding the
very general belief to the cont-ary in
tehe or States.

In other new'countr' ::it has been re-
quired many years to overeolme the
difliculties of a frontier settloneint ad4
to introduce the comforts or refine-
ments of life. But it should be re-
minebered that California is not to be
governed by the standard which regu-lates other countries. It has sprungalmost fill grown into being; and one
year has served to accomplish more in
California than ten years has over done
in other countries. Cities grew uphere as if by magic, and whole neigh-borhoods are populated almost in a
month. Ifone 'would have ajust con-

ception of the power of gold, and of
the wonders it accoruplishes in a brief
space of time he should come to C'ali-
foruia. No other spot on' earth can
exhibit these results in so striking and
so rmarvellous a manner. It has been
infused into the people and into everydepartment of business a degree of ac-
tivity and energy which is truly snr-
prising and to persons at a distant in-
credible.

Life ii. New York.
The editor of the New York Times

gives the following graphic picture of
life in New York. We advise him to
turn over the whole matter to Mrs.
Harriet Stowe, who will discover in it
much iniore to stir the sympathies of
the multitude, than can be gathered
upon all the plantations in the South-
ern States, It is, nevertheless, a true
picture-true to the life, as ihr as it
goes, but it hills fhr short of giving a
just idea of the real degradation of at
least fifty thousand inhabitants ofNew
York. I lere it is. Let Southern men
read it. I .ife ailong the lowly Whites,sketched by an Abolitionist. The
Times says:

"Wiheae do they live--this ever mo-
ving throng of hunnat beings? This
woman covered with rags amid hope-lessly miserable, does not, live any
where ill particular. Last night her
homne wts in1 an open cart in ('ainal
street. When the rain descended so

copiously on Saturday night, shte creptunder a piazza in Crosby street.-
Where she will sleep to night, she
knows no better than yin. It' her lit-
tle ones could go with her, she would
thankilly recei ve orders to be at home
in the burying place on Ward's Island.

"That wretched rulinu's home is in a
loft overta stable. He don't know anyof his fellow-lodgers except the one he
met on Blackwell's Islaud, and theyhave not spoken together. Last nighthe gave Ia six-pence to the woiian
whose child was moaning for a pieceofe
bread; that finrnishied the first gleam of'
comfort l' has seen far
"That newsboy livf26 in Water s'reelie pays rent for I room on the ffthL nrndthey lave"rotn in the

011.~ . 'goes out wNash1-
g, and su theyli'. -u tomtt, until

recrrns from 'sea to abuse
his wife, and drink up the little balance
she has saved to give him on returning.

"T.iha muan with the hairy upper lip,
and the geneiral exterior of' a ruusician,
has a parlort in a genteel neighborhood.
Fine engr'avings adorn its walls, and
somlle little dirt, defiles the handsome
carpet. hii his stew pan lhe stews his
meat, boils his coff'ee, and heats the
water wh'lerewithi to shiave his lower
lip. 1Ile keeps bachelor's hallI , is indeI-
pendenit, anid l01nesome1(, ai good dealI
en viedl andI a good deal wonderedl
about.

"That danidy lives at a boa:rdiing
house. II(li'diniks waiter' (ut of' gob-
lets. and ihr' the elegant er'oekerv- p'ays
se veral dollIaris mnore a week, althughit, dues not make the chickeni tender or
thme beef' sweet, lie discusses the
mlornling news withl hear'tless ae'1mnain-
tancees, and gets oni well enuigh in tilI
he fallIs .'ick. We niuist noi t contenm-
pilate thmat continlgency."--&sran nah
L'tirier'.

Suffering of the Irish People.
An accomeiipl ished' Germ'nan trave'ller,

by the name of' Kohl, gives a sad pie'-
turei of the pr'iittins sufferei'd lby the
poorer classes of1 1rehmtd. I1 e Ct-

trasts their' condition withI that of the
peolde of ot her counitries, aiid giv.-s
tile palhn of' wre'tchedntess to the I rishi.
It' the dcscr'ip tioni of Kol be 'orrec't.,
we do not see how any people coubll be
reduced to a more laimntable state.
lie says:

" lany irishmt~en have but on eday
oil which they eat flesh. nlamiely, on
('lhtistmwas day. Ever'y otheri dayI theyle'ed on potatoes, anid tnothing butt p.o-taltoes. .Now this is inhuttmian - f'or the
appletite anid stomachi chaiinm variety in
f'ood, and nowvhere else do we tuind1hu
to year's cnd, at the same ros ot, berry
or we'ed. Th'ere are animials that do4
so, but humtian b~einigs nowhiere except

"' There are nattionls of' slaves, hut
they have, b~y lonlg cuistomt, beeni mlade
unionisioulis of the v'oke of slaveriy.This is not thle ease withi. the I rish. whoii
have aL strong teelinug of' liberty within
t hem, and1( are fully sensibIlte (of the
weight of' the yoke they have to bear'.
'11ey) arc initel ligenit enough to know
the injustice donme thteni by) the dlisto rt-
ed laws ot' thleir' ct'ry ; anud while
they are themselv~es (enduring the ex-
tremie of' poverCty, they havye Ireienit-
ly bef'ore them, ini the inantner' of' lifeof' thmeir' English landlords, aL spectacle
of the mlost, refined Juuxury that humnu
inigenluity ever- inlventedl."
A Coumoms:.---A New Yorkl pa-

pe sas~h late Robert C. Satnds sued
f'or damaglaes ini ai case of br'each oif
prmise of mtarriag-e. He wasofed
two huntmdred~dollar's to hecal his ba'o-
kent heart. "Two hundred !" he ex-ehmuiled; "two hunidtred dollars ter
rumned hopes, a blasted hite ! two hun-
died dollars for all this!I No, never.
Minko it three, nn it' ba-n..s,"

1lII
I the cburde of some emarks l

the Siate di thd 24Q of laist ionth
by General Cass, that distinguishet
nina paid this highitribute to the cha-
racter of John C. Calhoun:
".Now, Mr. President, allow me to

say here that no mal in the Senate, or
in the country, had a More disinterest-
ed attachment to Mr. Calhoun when
living, than myself; nor has any one
a higher regard for his memory now
that he is dead. He was a great man.He had one of the most active and
penetrating minds I ever encountered:
It was quick, almost instantaneous,
and powerful and sagacious; and he
had a probity equal to his ability. I
have Hover met with a than in my life
whose powers of conversation were
more fascinating, or whose positions
were maintained with a higher reach
of thought or inore apposite illustra-
tions. 1 knew lim for thirty-five years,and at one p-eriod circumstances
brought Ie into close promlity with
hiini, aid I never approached himn, and
never left h1m, without his leaving on

moy iind indellible marks of superiori-
ty. lie had been brought into contact
with the world at an early period of
life ; he had enlarged observatian and
great experience, which he had ac-
quired inl the highest positions in the
country ; and this discipline, added to
his extraordinary Inenatal power, placedhiin inl the foremost ranks of states-
1111311."

Esmabalusiang for All.To the Editor tf the NYew York Ierald :
This has been called " the age of

hurmbug ;" whether the malady be
acute or ehironic, however, no observer
of the tines cai doubt that so fir as
"humbug" is concerned, the disease is
epidemie:
Much has recently been said in the

journals of this city in regard to a pro-
cess of embahning as practiced by a
certain Dr. Pilate, and an effort has
been made in certain journals to im1-
press the public with the idea that the
gentleman referred to is really the dis-
coverer of the process. ilut let us
lender to CLesar the thiigs that at-Ctesar's.'
To pract ical ainattonits, the disCove- 1

ry of sonc liquid capable of preserv-
ilig anuniall matter froni decay, has long
been a desideratui as earnestlysolglit, perhaps, as was the phiiloso-
Ilher's stone by alelyitlists, and seem-
ugly with as little success, until Dr. t
uctuet, of France, at length hit upon

i method of iijecting the subject,which accomplished the purpose so ad-
niraldy that his numerous " prepara- tLio's" in tile 4I eutti t01:para-
Live Anatomy '

at the Ecole - Medi-
ine, in Pa-' , are looked upon by ftListbserv as wax preparations, so en- t
.ir tree arc they froin all ofenisive (

or. They are enhalmed.
The French Academy of Sciences,

it its annual public s tting held utthe
14 of Musc a, 2:3._, .iaaaum g otlcrs t
twarded tle.1ullowilng prize : .I

.".Aprize- of- two thousands francs t
wvas awarded to M. Suequct, for his
Iproved method of preserv-ing bodies,
)y the injection of an aintiscepatic liquid
birough the carotid arteries. This pro- 4uervative liquid is prepared as follows:
current of suiphurous acid gas is

'assed through a sohtiioin of carbonate
.fsoda, of the strength of from twen-

y* .0toetySo)deres iaume (sp. t
r..110t 1.80) utiul the whole of

lie carboniic acid is displaced, aind theIr
(olutiona conitainls a slight excess of suil-
ihu ro us aucid.- The fluid should then1
inve a specilie gravit y of I .200. It is
'iext pilaced ini a vessel containinig clip-
[lingfs of zinec, and allowed to remaini

ni conPitact wi th thle mietal ui l it has
becIomeI sensib,y neuatrl-the blade of

i knife dipl1'du intlo it not turing
brow(on expour to the a0ir. From

bur to six litres, (a bout a gallion ora
;allont ad a haul I) of t his preparation (
ire emiployed toi inject ai sulbject. Atf.
ter- twenity-fbhur hours dissection maybe proceedecd wvith, and continued, with.
>lit ainy inconveniiee, for twenitv.
lhirtyI , or. even 0brty days. One 'of (
the great adIvanltages arisinig from the.
empiltoymitent of4 the suilph'it e of soda

,conisits ill the benel~ficial inifluenlce it

exerts iln cascs of accidenits to whih
thie op eraltor is sulhject in thle disseetuing

roulil.'t
A nothier prepar-ationii, wvhich will sue-

Leed erpiaily well wvith the abouve, is .

the fidlowing :-Thurow cliing of'
~.in into) inuiriatic acid until the liquid t
Leases to) eifervesee, and will no lonigerr
dtaint a knife blade, and theni iject as

Aimlal malltter subhjected tothea-
tioni oft citheir of* these hprepa:rationswill no0 longer dcecomo1se whenl
exposed to the aira. It m ay be that the
proc-ess of D r. I ilate di'lYers from eith-
er of thle aboi ve, hut, as he clauimis to
ha~ve been assoc'iaited with I. Cucqet,

it senms p4robabtle that the process of'
the two arc onle and1 the samie.
The .above informiationi wvill, dout

less, prove initerestinig to manuly o f yourn
ireaderlos, andi~ as5 thlii uatter hals already

presenit this pirocess coists $ 100), it is
onily fair that11 the public should be
madile aware oft what the French Aca-'
demy ofl Science~s have soiIlierally
1pu1rchaised for the use of the eitire
world.

I remauin, yours5, truly,

Thciee is no'w li vinig iln I lohnels coon-
ty, Alississippi, says thle ILexingtoni
S(entinel, ai womaw1101'ho marriedl lher
lirst huisbnd~ ini September~~i, 18% She
subsequttly pbartedl w ith himil;; and~
froin time to tilse moariried three oth-
ers, with all of whom she separated.
Ont the day twventy-live years fromi her-
first, marriage, she parted with lher
l'ourth husband, attend(ed the funeral of'
first, and( the marriage cremotny was
performed by lier third husbanae. She
is now living with her fifth or rat'
en her firs.t hushantd, and1( doing well;
aind i. aonm wonmn yet

Sinte Oile' go Ca.
JOHN T. REEN, EDITOR

iESDAT,8 + TEMBER, 21 1852
OurJ'rluaclplce.

" There is onet on which there can be n
lirersity of opinuas in the South among thosrho are true to he, or who have made up thei
ninds not to be sures; that is if wve should b
rorced to choose bdeten resistance andsubnissie
ce should take raistance at all hazards."-
DAIIOUn. -

" To do that,coecert ofaction must be necessa
ry,not to save the Union, for at would then b

oo late; but ti sae ourselves. Thus in my view
oncert as the onething nerdfu.."--CAL.noIu.
*What d the remedy ? I answer secession

tuited scossion of the slarrholding States, or o

argeaqdter qldiaem. Nothing else unil be wise-aothing di tbhul be practirable."-Cn zuE.

J Messrs. A. WHITE & Co., ar
Agentsfor.the Banner in Snmterville.

r'.y' Communications intended fo
the 1imnier must be handed in on o

before.Saturday morning, and thos,
hvoring us with advertizenients wil
)lease let Its have theta at least b'
9 o'eluik on Monday.

-..... **-4, i ------ - -

WeW e learn lon the South Curt
inian hat the IIun. W. F. DESAUt
fUnE a rived in Columbia on the 8t1
Intantt.

.i/* We would call attention to th
advertiement of Messrs. J. A. MAr,

Co., o be found in our advertisin,

columnsll.
Our Times.-Thlis is the title of,

eriodical published in New York, Ne
100 Naisau-strcetby VI.I.raMS & Cc
['he editoi-ial control is in the hands u

Jona MoONTUosEnY, assisted by soml

11e pets as contributors. Term
hree dollars pier annum, in advaic

Notice.
We would call the attention. of th

oters of Claremont to the filet, that
he election of' TIax-Collector will b
told at Sumterville only for one dai
Monday.) The mistake which i
omnctimes made in consequence c
his matter has induced us to give thi
Lotice.

The Bank Report.
We publish this week the report c

he Commizittc appointed to inunir
he probable amoutnt of stock whic
rould be taken in. the Bank proposer
c) be established at this place. Ti
0oinittee have taken great pains to
nake a lull anal satisthetory slhowiig
1il matters which have noy relation

ltlis subjeet ha>' en carefully col
:e . or theoDistrict it
bari! 1.rt. We had no ida of th
tate of aflairs which they disclose, al
hioughI we were at lirst aware that nic

essity called ihr the establishmuenit o
banking institutioni in this District

'et that ntecessity is shtownt to be fa
reatter in uri jutdgment by3 the impor
mlt statetmet, which the Comtlmitte,
are been 'able to make. The C2otn
mittee are clearly satisfied that a1 bankl
ig inistituttiont well coniducted, wool
e of' ad vantage anid profit to the citi
ens at lartge. Several other D istrict
are givenu it'tice of' appl icationa 1.a
harts for ihmatks. at their sevora
oturt Iaouses andi we have no douitb
lie friends of these enterprises wout

inite withi u' in the p)rcuring a cairterl
>'r this Dist riet. The niecessitiLes of' in
reasing trade reqiret' iiereased tonte
icilitiesa-suchl theilities woubll be o

dvanitage to us aill. It woulid chang,
ittirely' the cha raicter' of' the butsines:
one here. With the establ ishmnent u
llank we believe large buasines

Atuses wouhld be establisheda . t h
ifunet of caryinig on butsiniess he en

ir'ely dantged andl ani imapulse wvonl
mi gi veni to e very~depatrtmentt of, trtade
:hle Commaiittei air'e crt ainly entti tlet
o the thmniks iotur eit'zens fir lie ve
y abile report they have madeI ; timel
are aiul labor mu 'ave been nees~
airy to Lte sear'chi..g oLut and colletin;C
h.e imn(i'tantt facets which the repor
xhli bits. WVe haewe deriv'ed inite resti n
itlrmtn~iitin fromn realing it..

Cror.. Ihtlows.-We untderstaind tha
lie botn'y oft (ol. Wim. Spencer Rrowni
htief linginteer oft the Greenvi lie an<
"'htnnbia liail lioad, was thunitd oi
lie plihttion of W~yrick, in the uppe
iart of' lieihlandt district.. Th'Ie hod,
wais b-o. ught to towni on Suntdaty.-

(Cap'. Mryionhsway to Wasia
tigton to repotrt toi headqunarters tht
-esult of his*-Exploing to the hea<
sators ci' lied river. So fhr f'rom hi

:oiimmmul hiavitng sulfebredl fronm tht
ittatcks ot the Inidianus, they enteouni

aredIno hoisti lit~y whiateveor. Tlhe'y di,

uot eveni lose a horse or mutle, ant
he tnen stulfmred very littlec sickntess.

MIumoa r Si.snroi.--The Loni,
ville chuarie'r says that Coel. Bientoni

it thornit at Iv~ely anunounced as a eat

:lidate ih~r the ' tiate of' the Unite

States ini 1854i, L sooner if Senatc

Govercane fhreedi t) resign by ir

structions from, the Legislatuire.

Roanoke, the Hlomestead of Joh

lI'andolphi, in the counity of Charlott<
Va., wats, to make a division amon

their heirs, sold on the 6th) instanth fc
he sum of' 25,000 ; Walter Bouldii

Af Richmnond, becoming the puarchasea

.N

The Little Roc (A-k:)' une jyr,tht a man-llilgniself Pe'e }STS
whose real name is''.ve, was a it
in that city onsthel2th alt ~garg 1.
with the. :itder f Mr. Lester, in

.South Carolina,; se:Ad,~ time sin&1Mi
for whom a reward of $300 hiid been
offered by the Sheriff of thel urfty
from whence he escaped.. The..Banner
gives the following account of the
murderer:

"This young main not more than
twenty-three or twenty-five years of
age, has rim a speedy career iii the
crimes of the blackest dye. For the
murder he was condemned to be hung,his counsel procured a new trial, pre-

viousto which he broke jail and es-
caped to Mississippi. Re tlhe met
with an acquaintance who gave him a
honie and whose hospitality he repaidby seducing his daughter, between
twelve and thirteen years of ago, with
whom he eloped after stealing a horse

r fron her futher. They made theirrway to Rock Roe, in this State, where
Love got into a brawl and was cem-
polled to le'ave. lie cane to this
place, leaving the girl behind him,whom lie sayslie married at C'olleeville,Miss. The father and uncle of the
girl pursued him, and captured him
here as above stated, lie confessed
that he was the man named in the

I proclamation, and that lie was willingto go back to South Carolina. We
understand that the father of the girlretised' to see her, and has left her to
her own resources for a living."

Escape of Love.
We understand that Samuel J. Love

elicted hi. escape from his captorswhile on his way to this State. The
- particulars as we learn them from Mr.

Lowry, who is now here, are as follows:
lie was in charg. of Mr. Lowry and

an assistant who had proceeded as fir
as Columibus, Miss., where they had
stopped for the night. They were here

- niet by two men known to-Lowry,
who persuaded him to discharge his
assistant, who they said could not be
depended upon, and who, they believ-t ed, would release Love on the first op-portunity. lie finally consented, and
in a short time took Love up into a
room of the Ilotel, and locked a chain
which was around his leg, around the

I railing of the bedstead, his hands be-
ing tightly handcuffed, Lowry taking a
scat by him, armed with a double-bar-
relled gun. After a short time, one of
the Men proposed to Lowry to step
over to a neighboring grocery to take
a drink, which he at first declined, but
after much persuasion, lie consented,the other man agreeing to guard Love

I while he was absent. On his .return
in a short time, the prisoner Was miss-
in ' The guard stated that he hadi1 the room a moment to get a drink-of water, and while lie was- out, Love

i loosed the tenon ot'the bed-post, slip.ped the chainr.ofl; and *4 .part fhn
twaydown the stairs oil ris , retutir 't9
the rom, and'that' hcndeauaiG&P to
fire on him but both caps- exploded,-and Love gaining the street, he was

- prevented by the darknmess from seeingStihe direction ho had taken, anid thus
efTeted his escape.

Mr. or spoe that thheir oh.eti aigLvfhsposses-
-siona, was to bring hi m~on to this State
for the pumrpose of' securing tihe reward

.olfere~d thr his apprehiension.
.Sincee thme above was punt. in type, we
hlave seeni a letter fromc Cerleeville,
Miss., dlated 7th instamnt, wiih states

- that I .ove had beeni re-taken amnd lodg-
ed in tihe Janil of Yellobumsha County.
.Camden Journul, 17th inst.

-An Awftul Ta;;cd'y.
A t'righ tfu tragedy recently occurred

a,t hf iwstowni, Iidiana.. The details
are thus giv~eni ini the Madison lBannmer:

It seems that t wvo brotheris. namiedHIirama amid Warreni Francisco, andwell known as respectable and1( peacea-~blhe citizemns. followed the occupation of'
clock peddling. They usually travelled
differenmt routes, but made a practice of'
mieetming each othmer frequently. Theyagreedl to meect at a puic house ini t lie
vicinity of' Brownstown, on Friday-last. One of' the brothers reached the
tavernm, abouimt 9 o'clock, amnd imiuir'ed
if his lbreother had arrived, anmd was in-farmied by thle lamidhlord that lie 1had(
Inot. After eating his supper lie calledIfr a light and asked to lbe shown to

- bedl. Thie landlord infuormaed him that
he had nuo candles ini the house but iflie would follow himi lie wou'ldl take
him tom b. d. Francisco followved the
lanidlordl into a dlark moom: and unadress-

ted himself' and~retired to rest.. The
bed seemed to- he wet,. and having
sonic mmathes- about hime he struck a
light. Uporr examininig thme bed lie
found that it. wais wet with blood.--Discovering a candle near by lie lit itjand look ing unmder the bed, saw the
body of his brother with his throat cut

r from ear to ear, and perfectlv lifeless..Fastening the door immedIately, lie
plroceed~ed to load a revolver whIch liehad, but before lhe could do so there
was an eff'ort made by several meni to
cueter his roomu. Pretend(ing not to be

e alarmed, lie asked them to wait

i until he dressed himself. As soon as

a lie had finished loadimig his pistol lie

e opened th dloor', and time landlord and
- two other mecn rushad on him-, when

:1 lie fired two barrels of' his pistol, im-

j mediately killing the landlord and one

of his4 acconiplices, after which the oth-
er nmimi fled.

s Naw ORLLSANs SUoAR TRADE.-Tll
-annual statemeint ot' the sugar trade of
1~New Orleanis for the year ending
r 1st. mnstant, shows that the mtmber of
.sugar hiouses in the State of Louisiana
is 1,474, two thirds of' which are
operated by steam power. The to-
rital produet for the year was 236,-

, 547 hogsheamds. The disposition of
the years' yield was--exported coast-*r wise 41,500 hogsheads.; taken f'or

u, the West 120,000; taken f'or refining
,and thc city trade 261,000.

Iisdoveed~viii our , albeneihiat>btain theirstok earn that Mr.
,ocnons the Engineer In chare of
his erd of our Railroad hae siteeeded
an establshing a regula'r coinmunica-
1i9n ley,me ass'of ons' between the
Pee Dce river, at C bua Ferry, atid
Mars Bluff, and .the head of the Rail.

idikd'at Sparr6w Swamp TuirnOiAt".

this is at once the safest surest"and
mnost expeditious 'route by which ou
merchants can obtain their stock, and'
cur planters their suppliesi .There are-
four staunch Steamboats used on the
Pee Dee between Charleston and
Cheraw"'dioring the 'season that 'the
River is navigable as it is at present.These take from two to two and a
half days to reach the landings indica-
ted above. At each of these landings,there are storehouses kept by respon-sible persons, who will store goods at
it nominal per centage. The distance
to be traversed by the wagons is about
20 miles. At the Sparrow SwampDepot the Rail Road Company take
the articles at a reduced rate of freightto their destination. We would call
the attention of our neighbors in mis-
fortune in 'Camden, to the above ar-
rangenent, as the most certain and re-
liable means of obtaining their stock.

Black River Watchman.

THE CROPs.-The New Orleans Pic-
ayune of Tuesday last says:We were yesterday shown letters
from several of the heaviest cotton
planters in the State, whose planta-tions lie upon the coast from Pointe
Coupee to Milliken's Bend, which
state that owing to the ravages of the
boll worm, rot, heavy rains, &e., theywould lose from one-third to one-
half their crops. Accompany the let-
ter from Milliken's Bend was a speci-men.of bolls, destroyed by the rot,and certainly more effectual destruc-
tion we never saw. The greaterportion of them were completely
eaten away, aid if this is, as the let-
ter 'states, a fair specimen of the
crop in that section, the prospect is
gloomy indeed.'
The Abrdeen (Miss.) Democrat of

the 1st inst. says the rust and
boll worm are proving very disas-
trous to the. cotton crop in that
region.. Planters estimate that the
crops will be one half less, than was
anticipated a short time since.
We learn from the (Ala.) Demo-

crat of'tlie 3d instant, that the cons

crop in Greene county is generally an
abundant one. The worm was do-
ing great damageato the cotton crop.The.accounts of the, cotton '.crop in
the adjoining counties. wore also un-
favorable.- .

WmW moa River (AI'oMt-d :. --Re-
ubbpudf:ha r~ - s;ha

sugar crop of the aris ay iuned
out much better than was anticipated
in the early part of the seaison. 'The
cotton crop is, or rather was, very
proiing; until the appearance of
the caterpillar, which is now be-
coming general. The late rains, too,
have put a stop to picking, and in-
jured the prosp~ect also. The corn
erops have turned out weull."
The Lexington (Miss.) Advertiser of

the 3d inst. says accounits from ev-
ery p~ortion of the State speak in the
muost extiavagant terms of the abun-
dant yield of the grain crops. Se
f'ears are exp~ressed though that cot-
ton will not do so) well us was
thought a few weeks since.

'The accounts of the crops of
all kinds- in Arkansas continued to
be good..

From all sections of middle and1
uppe-r Georgia we hear complaints in
regards to the erop.. The3 wet weath-
er hazs caused the cottorn pen to
run principally to weed and check-
ed the muatring of the fruit.. 'The sud-
den change of Monday last,. inb is
teared, will cause the boils to drop. lIn
the meantime, the worms have done
immnse damage. A friend writing
us frmn the Southwest says that the
comlints of the planters 'are wvell
founded, and that, as every thing in-
dicates an early frost, the probability
is in favor of a shorter crop than is
nenerally anticipated. On Monday at
%facon the mercury stood at 64 de-
grees at 11 a. mn. The provision
crops are abundan.-Sav. Courier.

Tm Wmvn Hovam ia 1784.-A
Mr. WVansey, whose published notes
of a tour in this country in l'784 have
recently been the subject of notice in
the Amearican papers, gives the follow.
inga description of a breakfast at the
V# hite llouse. Will the breakfast in
these days bear, a comparison with
this?-Jkidt. Sun.

Mrs. Washington herself made tea
and coffee for us. On the table were
two small plates of' sliced tongue, dry
toast bread and butter, but no broiled
fish, 'as is the general custom. Miss
Curtis, her grand-daughter, a pleasing
young lady of about sixteen, sat near
her brother, George Washington Cur-
tis, ab~out two years older than herself.
Themre was but little appearancen of form
-no livery. A sivrurn, for hotwvater, was the only expensive thing on
the table. .Mrs. Washington appears
to be something older than the P resi-
(lent, although born in the same year,
in stature rather robust, very plain in
her dress.'

EARTHIQUAKE AT FonT-AU-Patsc.-
Thie sehr. Surf, arrived at Newv York,
left Fort-au-Prince of the 25th uilt., re-
ports that there wvas a very h'-avy
shock of' an earthqunake there on the
18th, at nine o'clock a. mn., followed on
the next day by two others, one at
three and the other at four a. mu. N
serious damnen wvat dtoncea.

Ina t :h -. i

;fathedr ;- t

ively ho
father of4:ier. ---
she pertinaclislii--
ther was awaist -'"

the patelity of'theba -y
that when sihe axl ,embu i
art tothis znatter we4it
Ih tmiinlitefywere mtfu -~uisickness and, poyety

domestic aflairs were
the respondent canto the}
and, under preteneof-t ki
boy to walk, ie ca'ried Thisn t P1
delphia. The moths
thiat'city also.While
induced to sign a paPerEnglish, the purort of whieb ;t
translated into German. A z,

produced, written by- thehusbad4"
from Baltimore, to the manwhoholds,the C)ild. in which he aekiib'lkdaee
the respondent to be thme father'
resemblance between the childlmWd tlii'
reputed father is said to be l -

The child seems very much. atta ei
to the respondent. Next Saturday tse
question of custody will be dcidel
Judge Allison.

'The respondent alleges that hi telk
the child away from the mother~bn '

cause she was incompetent, poeuniari
ly, to bring him up. In aiiswerr Ao
which the mother alleges thither '
husband is .fully capable and iillin
to raise him as. his adopted child ,~,"Baltimore 2:.Sut r ty

TELEncAPi TO Eunopa.-Te Lon
don correspondent of the Nationalhln
telligencer makes this announcemhent
'We yesterday heard the pa.tieilari'of a new and very promising project to

establish a submarine telegraph.. et.'-I'.
tween Great Britain and the continent
of North America. The tiansitnist
of this telegraph will be, through ita .

entire length, as well as at its cohi'
mencement and its termination,' on'a
route which no former project has eien ,.
alluded to. The obstacles to its exa
cution are few and easily surmounted
Careful calculations have been niide,
which show that the expense will,io
exceed one fourth part of the most
inoderate preceding estimate. The
liability to accident and derangement
will be very small, and when the)4y
occur they can be easily and r.ruin p,
lv remedied.

This project will unite- every
in North America with every int
Europe which is at present rea-
the 'electric telegraph; andn
arms of the projected subnide'$
graph will bring the nations'of
way, Sweeden, Den mark a"id R-
into coineetion with all the lin4i
telegraphic -dis.pateh by thet,
tive capitals-lierlin, tgckhi
.lhsgn, andL

struetedel ly A'spar Ee: idit
capital. The British G6'virinm
prove the plan, and 1nan~yiscieni
and practi-al men,- to Sainu
hecen submitted, entertain no dotit1h
its success. We hope in the-edur*
a week or two to send you aeh
its initended ruewith particula
plans, estimates, &.Should thii
be c'arried out, and we see no r
why it should not, there Mill bea
mtost instantaneous commnicAt
established between nearly ee
place in North Aniherica and Etirop~
Whait will the science and prev. r
ance of the age next attempt?
A~~uoTVsiP u e lean

from the correspondence of the N YV "'

Commercial, that -an umdertakiing of(groat interest to scientific poisons is)no0w being carried out withbin safw
mailes of London. A wvealthy countrvi
clergyman named Craig, is constructM
ing a new maonster telescope, on tliefachromatic principle, _which _will. u-
pass the elebrated instrument' een-
structed by Lord Ross in Ifolnld.+pIts total lenigth will be85 feet, ad'kd
greatest circumference 13 feet.2Thit il
weight of the tube is tharee tons,~and!
the contrivances adopted to proveht 3

vibration, and to allow of its "bemn~
rapidly turned to any reqidredspdiri ,i
are described as being singularlyper
feet and ingenious. It is. understoodf '
thuat the observatory wvill be endowedTA
by Mr. Craig, so that it may be -mli
tained ini perpetuity for the advantagsi
of astronomical science. ]rin th .

date of its completion, which nif
shortly be expected, it willcdoulss4
draw many persons from "all parts cit
the world..

IDEATiH OF 'TnE itCv. 5. 11. 'swsin4J
The Laurensville announces thue deatlib
of this estimable gentleman,=atidem,
nently pious and useful servantoGod~~in Mississippi, the place of his es-
dence. oni the 28th ult. Mr; Lewer
wvas a devoted and able minister ofthee
Presbyterian Church, wvho rem
r-om Laurens about two years ago.,
CROWD IV NEw Yoax.-Th~2ite~

of New York is reported to be"over'1
flowed with strangers. Tourisere .,

turning from the watering pla siino
chats arriving to make falliprehaes
and politicians assembling to ango
the campaign, all meet in that-e tyg~The hotels are said never tiwhavoe boei
fuller at this period of thc" )ear A '

strnger would imagine, says the psfthat a perpetual mass-meetin ww'g i
lng on.

THE ArPRoaTOrSCo s~
--The appropriation oh the last seoi'
of Congress amount to lorty segen
millions of dollars. T1 h lil di.
plomatie appropriations aro *SQ8.
000; foreign mail steamers, $f75.
000,; army, #8,730,000 ;~.u$*'.; -

95t2,000; post ofhice tiranaptii~ MY-
*7,537,000, Indian app ~
*2,206,347;, detligiecs -, .

undetinite apprprikt)
tai "75

4' r' m amee1immmn"o-


